### Summer 2021 Course Offerings

**Adjustments, Corrections and Additional Special Topics**

*Courses may be added. Check back often.*

Disclaimer: This list of course offerings is an aid to advising only to help students identify possible course offerings in their field of study. The official course schedule and the catalog should be consulted for the latest scheduled course offerings and degree requirements. This course list is subject to change by the International Studies Program as needed. Please, consult with your major advisor before enrolling in courses to fulfill major requirements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INTL 100.01</td>
<td>Introduction to International Studies</td>
<td>ONL Sarah Wuigk</td>
<td>05/17-06/28</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFST 101.01</td>
<td>Introduction to African Studies</td>
<td>ONL Megan Smith Goettsches</td>
<td>07/13-08/11</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 241.01</td>
<td>Special Topics in Modern European History</td>
<td>MTWRF 08:30 am-12:00 pm</td>
<td>05/17-06/04</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30251 RELS 230.01</td>
<td>The Christian Tradition</td>
<td>ONL Leonard J Lowe (P)</td>
<td>05/17-08/11</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN 367.01</td>
<td>Gender and Nation in Spain</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>05/17-06/28</td>
<td>OFFC 80122</td>
<td>(study abroad)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ART, LITERATURE AND CULTURE

GRMN 320.01 Special Assignment Abroad  ONL  Stephen J Della Lana (P) 07/13-08/11  ONLINE

ITST 390.01 ST: History of Tourism in Italy from the Grand Tour to the Present  MTWRF08:30 am-12:00 pm 22 22 Mariassunta Marino Griffith (P) 05/17-06/04  ONLINE Special Topics and Synchronized Online Component

LTRS 270.01 Studies in Russian Film  ONL  Irina M Erman (P) 05/17-06/04  ONLINE

SPAN 320.01 Introduction to Textual Analysis  Susan M Divine (P) 05/17-06/28  OFFC 80122 (study abroad)

SPAN 333.01 Topics in Hispanic Cultures: History and Civilization of Spain  Susan M Divine (P) 05/17-06/28  OFFC 80122 Variable Topic (study abroad)

Global Studies Concentration Course Offerings Summer 2021

CATEGORY I

HEAL 230.01 Global Health  ONL  Christy Lynn Kollath-Cattano (P) 07/13-08/11  ONLINE

POLI 294.01 Introduction to Sustainability  ONL  P Brian Fisher (P) 06/08-07/08  ONLINE

Latin America and the Caribbean Concentration Course Offerings Summer 2021

CORE

LACS 101.01 Introduction to Latin American and Caribbean Studies  ONL  Hollis M France (P) 07/13-08/11  ONLINE

LACS 101.02 Introduction to Latin American and Caribbean Studies  ONL  Sarah E Owens (P) 05/17-06/04  ONLINE

HISTORY AND POLITICS

ANTH 328.01 Aztecs, Maya, and their Ancestors  ONL  Barbara E Borg (P) 07/13-08/11